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March 19, 2022 

Guest Speaker will be 

Donna Snow 
 

A soul-stirring, engaging speaker, author, Bible teacher, 

and worship leader, Donna Snow has a passion for stud-

ying and teaching God’s Word. Her clear, down-to-

earth style encourages women of all ages to wholeheart-

edly love, serve, and live for Jesus Christ. 

Donna writes regularly on her blog, Hydrated Living, as 

she seeks to find beauty in the quiet and sacred in the 

chaos, treasuring that this path is a holy experience 

planned by God before the beginning of time. 

A native, life-long Texan, Donna fuels her incredible 

journey with the Word, coffee, chocolate, family, 

The Metrolina Zone, Carolinas District of the LWML  

invites you to participate in our annual   

Donna Snow has traveled throughout the United States and internationally to 

speak and teach where God opens doors. Donna has authored over 30 Bible   

studies, including four DVD Bible study series for LWML and several books with 

Concordia Publishing House. Donna attends Salem Lutheran Church in Tomball, 

Texas, where she has been an active LWML member for over 20 years. Donna is a 

life-long Texan, adventurous traveler, dabbling gardener, and closet chef, but 

home is always her favorite place to be.  

Theme: The Wellspring of Life Psalm 42:1-2 Jesus, our Wellspring of Life, offers the 

only source of true peace and joy. The beautiful water imagery throughout Scripture 

gushes forth through this study to quench our thirst and longing to know Jesus like 

never before. Come thirsty and get refreshed. 

 

      Four main points of exploration: 

Streams of Water Lesson                                         Longing After God  

Soul Thirst                                                              Moving Toward God  

The registration fee: $35.00 to cover all expenses & also includes a boxed lunch. 

Registration must be received by March 10, 2022  

to provide for ordering the boxed lunches. 

 

Sign-in at the Joy Event is: 8:30 - 9:30 am Coffee, tea and light snacks provided. 



Presidents Message 
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JOY EVENT!  JOY EVENT!  JOY EVENT! 

Please let everyone in your zone and congregation know about the Joy Event in       

Charlotte, March 19, 2022. This is a chance to hear a nationally know Bible Study leader. 

Donna Snow is funny and really digs into the Bible and gives background information. 

The registration form is in this newsletter. Ask anyone who has heard Donna and they 

will tell how great this study will be. 

 

DISTRICT CONVENTION!  DISTRICT CONVENTION!  DISTRICT     

CONVENTION! 

Start talking about the District Convention September 9-10, 2022 in Conover, NC. This is a once in a lifetime   

opportunity to hear Rev. Michael Salemink who is the national executive director of Lutherans for Life. I am sure 

that many of your church members, coworkers, and friends are interested in this topic. Assure them that they do 

not need to be LWML members to attend. In addition to a great speaker, we will have the LWML VP of Commu-

nication, Kathy Pavelock, attending. 

 

We have one applicant for our Young Woman Representative. We can bring up to three to the National Conven-

tion and there is no limit for the District Convention. Contact Faith Sigmon if you are interested. It is a great time, 

just ask Faith. 

 

This is our new Mission Statement: 

As Lutheran Women in Mission, we joyfully proclaim Christ, support missions, and equip women to  

honor God by serving others. 

 

Please spread this to women who do not know what the LWML stands for. We are part of the most important 

mission that God has commanded us to do: spread the Gospel.  

 

Cheryl Wulfert, President 

Carolinas District LWML 

Due by March 1st each year. Subscription costs have changed.  

For 1-9 subscriptions to one address - $7.50/ subscription  

For 10 or more subscriptions to one address- $6.50/subscription  

New Subscription goes into effect for the summer edition.  

Form found on Carolinas webpage.  carolinaslwml.webs.com 

CCC subscription cost $3.50 each 

Lutheran Womens Quarterly 



Mission of the Quarter 

 

Involved in Mission Outreach?  
 Send in an application for a MOQ in 2022 

 

We continue to support missions with our MOQ money.  The 2nd Qtr MOQ 2021, $980.00, went to Alberta 

House Visit by Dorcas Society, Concordia Lutheran Church in Conover.  The 3rd Qtr MOQ 2021, $798.00, went 

to Building Bridges, St. John’s Lutheran Church, Conover.  The 4th Qtr MOQ 2021, (total not in yet) will go to 

Camp Linn Haven Backpack Ministry, Linville.  We praise God for this mission work and the generous hearts of 

our LWML ladies to fund these projects. 

 

We have not received any new MOQ applications.  Please take some time to pray about what your society can 

do during these uncertain times to spread Jesus’ love to people in need and hurting spiritually.   

 

If you have a mission opportunity that takes place in the Carolinas District (NC & SC) that you would like to apply 

for a Mission of the Quarter, please contact Margaret White, Mission of the Quarter Chairman, at 

mwhite15@embarqmail.com or call 252-430-4353 for more information.  You can find the MOQ form on our 

Carolinas District website at http://carolinaslwml.webs.com/mission-grants. 

 

Please remember the new deadline for MOQ money to be sent in to the financial secretary…15 Days after the 

end of the quarter! 

 

We continue to pray for our MOQ projects.  Thank you for supporting these mission activities as we seek 

to be Jesus’ hands and feet to those in need of His love and care! 

Margaret White 

Mission of the Quarter Chairman 
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“Celebrate the Lord of  the Nations” 

2023 LWML Biennial Convention in Milwaukee  

The LWML Board of   Directors has chosen “Celebrate the Lord of  the Nations” as the theme for 
the 2023 Biennial Convention, June 22-25, 2023! The convention will be held in Milwaukee,   
Wisconsin, at the Wisconsin Center in downtown Milwaukee. The theme is based on the Scripture 
verse: Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people whom he has chosen as his  heritage! The Lord looks 
down from heaven; he sees all the children of  man (Psalm 33:12–13). The convention goal is: “As His   
children, we celebrate the Lord of  the nations.” Mark your calendars and make plans to join thou-
sands of  women and men from across the nation as we all “Celebrate the Lord of  the Nations”. 
Watch for additional information about worship leaders, mites in action speakers, and special 
guests coming soon. 

2023 LWML Convention 

mailto:mwhite15@embarqmail.com
http://carolinaslwml.webs.com/mission-grants
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LWML Gift Planning 

 

We want to keep our estate plans as simple as possible.  Some family situations are complex.  So, 

also, are the financial affairs of some.  Complex situations call for complex plans. But if your situation is 

not complex, your family has no special needs and you don’t own a business, your estate plan and the 

gift plan within it can also be relatively simple.  In the end, you need to be able to understand the plan 

you put together.  Your LWML Gift Planning Counselor can begin helping you to learn about the mat-

ters pertinent to your situation so that you are prepared to make confident decisions with your attorney 

and financial planner to execute your plan.  

 

For help thinking this through, contact us, your LWML Gift Planning Counselors. We can assist you 

with expressing your faith through your Christian Estate Plan. LWML provides free, professional 

Christian estate planning services.  We can be reached at 1-800-741-4138. 

 

Wishing you a year filled with God's love in the gift of our Savior, Jesus Christ. 

 

Your Partners in Him, 

Linda Gage and Carol von Soosten 

[Jesus] said to them, “I must preach the good news of the kingdom of God to the other towns as 

well; for I was sent for this purpose” (Luke 4:43). 
 
The season of Epiphany is the missionary season of the Church Year, and so in some ways it 
is the season for LWML and Gifts of Love. Epiphany is all about revelation, about making known the 
presence of the kingdom, the name of Jesus, and the salvation He brings. You see, Jesus’ need to 
get to the other towns to preach the Good News of the kingdom of God didn’t come to an end with 
His death, resurrection, and ascension. If we thought about “towns” as “hearts,” we would under-
stand there are still many places where Good News of the kingdom needs to go. Your support of 
Gifts of Love can assist missionaries in carrying on this task of preaching the kingdom in Jesus’ 
stead. This is the important work Christ has left us to do until His glorious return. In making Jesus 
known, we also make known the life He comes to give to the world, a life that is eternal. It 
is the good news that delivers faith and life to troubled hearts as the Lord’s kingdom increases by 
His grace.  

Linda Gage Carol von Soosten 



Foothills Zone News 
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A CHRISTMAS TEA.  Our St. Stephens LWML enjoyed a different Advent/Christmas celebration this year.  
On Sunday afternoon December 5, 2021 about 70 ladies from our congregation along with a few family members 
and friends from the community enjoyed an afternoon highlighted by a devotion of music and explanation of the 
Advent Wreath.  A staff member and a resident from Safe Harbor were our guests of honor sharing their leader-
ship and change of life experiences.  A dozen ladies decorated the tables giving us a unique variety.  Several men 
and youth served us.  

District Mission Grants — 2020-2022 

1. Blind Ministry of Resurrection Lutheran Church—$2,500            PAID 

 

2.  Support Concordia Seminary’s International Graduate School Students—$3,500  PAID 

 

3. Filling Haitian Tummies Open Ears to the Gospel—$5,000 PAID 

 

4. Concordia Prison Pen Pal Ministry—$5,000 PAID  

 

5. Deaconess Students Serving with Mercy Team—$4,000 

 

6. Jamel Lutheran Home and Center of Refuge Orphanage—$3,000 

 

7. Teen Bible Camp—Alaska—$5,000 

 

8.   St. Stephens Lutheran Comfort Dog Ministry—$2,820 
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 2022 Carolinas District Convention 

Rev. Michael Salemink 

Complete details including registration and accommodations information will be available in  

the next issue of the Carolinas Cross Connection and on line at the Carolinas District web site. 

Ann Marie Blackmon and Sara Hanson, Co-convention managers 

                                        Carolinas District 2022 LWML  Convention 

                                                         September 9-10, 2022,  

                                                 Concordia Lutheran Church 

                                                      216 Fifth  Ave. SE, Conover, NC 

 

                                                 Celebrating Life as the Handiwork of God 

 

 

                                                     Isaiah 46:3b-4 
                                                                             (You) have been borne by me from before your birth, carried from the womb; even to your old                                                                     

                                                            age I am he, and to gray hairs I will carry you.  I have made, and I will bear; I will carry and will  

                                                                             save. 
 

Rev. Michael Salemink, Keynote Speaker: is the national executive director of Lutherans For Life.  He 

will present Standing Out in the Field of Life . . . how to be a life-minded individual, congregation, and 

community.  Why are Lutherans For Life?  How is the sanctity of human life connected directly to the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ?  What can we do to bring the joy and hope of God’s “Yes!” to life-or-death situ-

ations?  We’ll explore finding motivation, getting education, and taking action to change hearts and 

save lives.   

Mt Calvary Lutheran Church in Kannapolis has an outreach program for children's clothing.  
New and gently used items are brought to the church and families in need can come  pick out 
what they need.  Diapers and baby wipes are difficult to keep in stock.  We would like to have 
the Joy Event attendees bring diapers, any size, and baby wipes to benefit their ministry.  They 
can also use gift cards to Walmart, Target or anyplace they can purchase these items.  

Joy Event—Gifts from the Heart Ingathering  



Carolinas District LWML Joy Event 

March 19, 2022 

Ascension Lutheran Church * 1225 E. Morehead St. * Charlotte, NC 28204 

 

The Wellspring of Life 

Registration 

S 
Name________________________________________________________________________________ 

T Street Address________________________________________________________________________ 

E City_____________________________________________________State________Zip______________ 

P Daytime Phone (_____) ________________________________________________________________ 

  Email________________________________________________________________________________ 

1 Society/Zone__________________________________________________________________________ 
          

S  Registration must be RECEIVED by March 10, 2022.                              Cost  $35.00 
T   

E  See Gifts of the Heart on page 6. 
P   
2  Please note food allergies:  ____________________________________________ 

                    

   Hotel Reservation   Send completed application  

S  

Sheraton Hotel & Resorts,  

LeMeriden Charlotte.  
S 

and a check payable to 

   555 S. McDowell St.   Carolinas District LWML 

T  Charlotte, NC 28204 T earmarked: Joy Event 

   ph:  704-372-4100    

E  
Specify: LWML Lutheran Church 

Rooms 
E mail to: 

   Cost is $129 plus tax per night   Sophia Wilkerson 

P  Self Parking $10 per night P 314 Esther Circle 

   Hot Breakfast $15   Kannapolis, NC 28082 

3  
Deadline for reservations is 

 March 10, 2022 
4  980-622-7430 

   Good for Friday and Saturday   sophiadw1947@yahoo.com   

                    

S  Hotel is 5 minutes from Ascension Lutheran Church. 

T   

E   

P   

    
5   
    

                   

S  T  E  P    6 
If you have questions, contact:   Sara Hanson    email: kshansonsaj@gmail.com 

 

 

Here's your reservation link you can use to make hotel reservations: click on it. 

Book your group rate for LWML Lutheran Church Rooms 

Website: www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1639770378773&amp;key=GRP&amp;app=resvlink 

https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1639770378773&key=GRP

